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f 1 i i lift i 1 i frfi rit The next moment ne was ux iuv wfcc.
Dolly shrieked. Dan put his left armSCREENS;? Uiien the oer taxed organs of cure

iion cry out for help by Dyspepsia pains,
Nausea, Dizziness, Headaches, liver com
plaints, bowel visorders. Such troublesI "STAY-AT-HOM- E" under old Gabe and struct out wiin

-- f!rht contendlne now with the

-. ....... ncepi if Hand
"My mother enflered a long time from i

tresing pains and i general ill bthh 1

primarily o indigestion " My8 rSpalding, Verona, Mo. "Two a'igot her to try KodoL She grew L?tuferJ
once and now. at the age of seven tv .
eats anything she wants. reir4,i .r

call for prompt ne of Dr. King's New
hungry waters for old Gabe's life. Life Pills; They are centle, tboroup j aadGRAHAM !

guaranteed to cure. 25c at the Hieiunoud"Save yourself," said Gabe. But Dan
compressed his lips and swam to Dol-lv- s

side. Dolly held her pole out until she fears no bad effects as she has
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sure to drown." K

A cold band was laid upon the post-
master's, lie turned around to con-

front Dolly Worth.
"Can't you help can't you mendo

anything? Must he must they both
drown and you standing here looking
on?"

"There's no boat handy. There's no
time to do anything. Gabe's cabin's in
the current now."

A supple figure shot away from the
crowd, sped swiftly along the shore.
Far down, near the breakwater, which
Jutted out a considerable distance into
the river, lav some boats Skiffs that

he had a. firm grasp on it. With won-

derful presence of mind he swam be-

low the waterlorjed flat Dollyhad S2I3 cf Id.
no w iuuui uxuuj. fon t Wastedoctonsg symptoms. Go after tbe JS
It your stomach is sound your healt 1 n
be good. Kodol rests the stomach J astregthens the body by dieesfin,,

Doors,

Windows,
rrashed out from Hie shore. Now oth Bj virtue ofan ordei of the Board of Trus

feod.Ji is nature's own tonic. For $aVvtees of the Rockingham Graded Schools,Dan Graham was the most unhappy
joung man In Hamilton countj. If the
bald fact had been announced In aa

tuenmond cc. urvg Co. fnotice hereby pi.ven that we will offer
for sale at public auction, to . the highest
bidder, for cash, at the conrt house doormany words, nobody would hare ques DR' N. C HUNTERt

tioned the absolute correctness of the in Richmond coanvv. on Monday, the 18th
statement.

ers were near at hand, crying out to
them to take heart; help was at hand..

When Dolly Worth stepped out of
the flat, she was greeted with a cheer.
Torches were flaming now; women
were there, too women with tears in
their eyes and big, rough men were
there, whose eyes were moist as they
grasped Dan ""Graham's hands. The
.were 'proud of the ''stay at home."

A Kentucky Suuner Outfit.
Manr-vear- s aco Senator Blackburn

day of August, 1902, the following de-
scribed lot, to-w- it:Dolly Worth had taken .particular

A certain tract-o- r. parcel of... land in

Physician and Druggistt
Office and Storeoext to Postoc.
I have established n

And everything else in Hardware for the Mill,

the Farm, the Shop, the Home, Come bynnd
Richmond county, Slate of North : Caro

pains to manifest her indifference con-

cerning Dan's actions, his sayings, bis
likes or dislikes his future. Nothing
that affected Dan Graham could In the

lina, adjoining the lands of Thos. C. Lak
Drug Store in RorH, . uu ?drand others, bounded as follows, to-w- it:

01 pecuully solicit the 1 ?na:Beeinninz at the northeast comer ofslightest manner concern Dolly Worth.let us fit lyou up for "fly time.
N V" Tf 01 lhecommunity for same.And everybody thought that they Mt. Pisgah church lot, in T. C. Leak's

line, ana runs with his line about 8 16were eugagedl -

I chain to a stake, thence due west 2.50Finally, when speculation seemed to

were regarded as worthless, smali flats,
waterlogged now, and planks with
cleats nailed across them by the boys,
who used them when- - hunting crabs. -

The swelling crowd on the shore had
barely sufficient light now to discern
Dan Graham Jamming his skiff against
Gabe's cabin. Some cried that they
saw old Gabe; then darkness swal-
lowed cabin and skiff. The fate of the
rescuer - and the man for whom he
risked his life was In the hands of the
Almighty. 1

x

If Dan succeeded, he might manage
to head his skiff In above, the break-
water. It was one chance in a thou-
sand, one in a million. . The people on
the shore ran headlong toward the
breakwater. With the darkness of
night settling around him Dan Gra-
ham gathered up his strength tor one

r 'supreme effort.

A S Djzkz ry,chains to a stake, thence N 16 W T chain
to a state in old church lot . line, thencebe exhausted, somebody conceivea the

Idea that the reason why these twoTheEverett with saH line about due E 2.50 chains tohad parted was not so much of a mys

of Kentucky was summoned to .Wash-
ington In the middle of June to look
after a small matter of patronage;
His departure was so sudden and the
prospect of his staying rdore than a
day or two away from home so remote
that he carried with him only a hand-
bag. But business heaped up on him
after his arrival at the capital, and he
was obliged to telegraph back a re

ihe beginning, containing one-four- th of
Lawyer, ?

. Stall Buldag
ROCKINGHAM , n

tery after alL an acre more or less, and the same being
Inside of a week everybody knew the 'ot on which is situated the building

that Dolly had discarded her lover be formerly used as a public school for thecause he was a "stay at home." When O tmeroa Kctrkn FtulC V 1colored race in the town of Rockingham.Hardware Co, tlctkthe Falrriew guards marched away to
fljht in Cuba, among all the enthusias Morrison & whitl ocktic beauties who waved their handker

j.Dis ibin day ot .July, lVJli.
JR. L. Steele. V

. Geo. Warburtoni
A, S. Dockery,
P.O. Whitiock,

' ' Committee- -

Attorney S'at'Lawchiefs after the swiftly receding train
Old Gabe's cabin was stronger thannone was more prominent than Dolly sr estate sig( itsanybody could hare credited. TheWorth. kOCK'MGHAMN

Although nobody could summon suf
" Wccbcr & Wheelock Pianos, and

Mason & Hamlin Pianos and Organs
framework held together amazingly.
The floor erumbled and floated away

quest for a trunkful of summer dom-
ing. His little daughter happened to
be the only member rof the family at
home when his dispatch arrived, and,
thinking it her , duty to respond
promptly, she packed a trunk and ship-
ped It, first slipping a note inside, as
follows: :. -- .

Dear Papa I send you all the clothes I
ean find and hope you are well. '

The trunk contained seven white
shirts, six winter scarfs, one tooth

ficient courage to Inform Dan Gra
TOHA W. LeGRANribeneath his feet, but the sinews'of agenam that people referred to mm as a

still enabled Gabe to grasp with a'stay at home," he knew the truth as tskodrowning man's clutch the frame ofwell as If It had been cried from every Attorney'at Law,
Rockingham, .A C.the window.housetop. For a time his mother

In vain Dan urged him to draw himfeared that be was In danger of 1m Prompt attention given to all law mat.pressions that might prove lastin-g- self up and drop Into the bow of the
skiff. Afterward Gabe told how, see-- W 11S.impressions which. If permitted to be7!h

I - ' v v Yi r iitu s m f

WhEELOCk VM--

Richmond CountyDrugCo.'s stort,.
, Phone 67.Imp the old man either could not orcome permanent, ' would ' mar his. life.

37i ; f . would not loosen his grasp on the winBut some underlying force, some In
dow sill, Dan dropped his oars, reachbred strength, asserted itself speedily.

brush, . one bowie knife and two re-

volvers. It was a rueful outlook for
Blackburn, with the thermometer up
among the nineties, but he listened to
no proffered condolences. "My daugh-
ter has done right," he said. ' "She
sent me what a real Kentucky girl re-

gards a suitable summer outfit for a
gentleman." Harper's Weekly.

ed forward and lifted old Gabe byDan's demeanor was again the agree TEE IIf III E,main strength out of the window andable front presented to all the, world.
deposited him In the bottom of theand a very winning demeanor it was.
skiff. :

...
- -- .:

,.
sr.:..-..- -The air palpitated with war's alarms,

At that moment a tree trunk struckPeople talked of nothing but the war Rockingham, IN. C.the skiff. The Jar almost knockeduntil one day a garrulous old man Ob All Fonra. -

"Miggs is running for office this

S. TROUIMN, PROPRIETOR. :

Marble and Granite Work
ofEvery Description,

Eestlfaterial Fsrfect WorkmansUp
.. .... .

Authorized Representative,

Xi. A. PATRIK.

Dan into the river. He recovered hiscontrived between his daily dozes to
Vnform Dan that he at least did not balance, however, and- - turned the

boat's head shoreward.
year, Isn't her v

"Running? He's absolutely grovel- -
And now It was a mill for life. The

And any fault with him for not going
to the war. That was six or eight
months after Dolly, Worth had coolly

.Capital stock, - $24,950 co
Liability olStockholders, S24,9oo
Surplus and Profits - S24.10Q.eo

Total Security, - $74,000 co

blackness of a cloudy night enveloped
him. Ills sole guide was the light onparted from him on the most public

thoroughfare in Fairview.
The next day a calamity overtook

the lot in front of the postofflce. 'And
how could he gauge. distance by that?
lie might be above, opposite or far be-

low the breakwater. Was he half

for It" Chicaco Tribune.
, Martha's Bravery.

- Kate Martha has got herself a daisy
rainy suit She's what I call a brave
girL - -- :.

Edith A brave girl simply because
she Is going to wear a short dress In
public?. I don't 6ee where the bravery
comes in; the thing is quite common.
' Kate Guess you never have seen
Martha's feet Boston Transcript

Fairview. The valley sank In waters
gathered In a great storm. Its fields OFFICERS.

T. C LEAK President.

50 fier own praises in thousands ot happy homes in this

and other countries
lXc the name, MASON & HAMLIN, mean anything to you? '

In the inu!cal work! it stand at a jnonjra of Perfection.
To purchaser it meant the aarlDg of middleman's profits, and securing the finest

instruments made at a reasonable price.
. Don't pay dealers tor cheap, shoddy instruments at a big profit, but write to J.
W. CURRIE, Roberdel, N. C. who will take pleasure in placing the best in jour
home. See it: hare it: test It. ard its sweet tone, eren scale, ease and elasticitr of

way out In the river? Everything dewere swept; fresh gleaned harvests - "

pended, upon his distance from the 1were lost; the fences for miles crum-
bled Into the rising waters like the Wf L. PARSONS, Cashiershore. '

- 1
-- ' - CompleteDie felt as if every moment must be

his last effort. His temples throbbed. DIRECTORS.There is more Catarrh in this sectionHis muscles, now so rigid, might relax
TV C Leak, , W. I. Everett,any moment. Human endurance could of the country than all other diseases put

together and until the last few years fcu- p- I Burial Outfits.not last much longer.' Then a voice H. C Dockery, Wm. Entwistle
shouted his name. .

poeed to be incurable. For a great many
years doctors pronounced it a local disease

touch will win lis war into jour heart and affections. ' While in Rockingham call
on Little Ilros., who will take pleasure in showing samples of the Mason & Hamlin
Organs. One price to all.' Cah or on time. -

,

J W C TJRRIE.
Roberdeh N. C

SamS. Steele, J. P. Leak,
Wo L. Parsonsand prescribed local remedies, and by"Dan! Dan!"

He dared not answer if he could. All constantly failing to cure with local treat- -

fringe of a doll's dress In a blaze, leav-
ing the valley desolate. The muddy
waters pressed through crevices and
crannies, filling every cellar In Fair-vie- w;

then they rose to the. first and
second floors. A general hegira was
Inevitable. Furniture was pulled and
hauled and lifted by main strength
from floor to floor. Only such articles
were left floating as might serve for
precarious footing for the drowning
rats.

Everybody was wet, dirty, soggy and
cold. Night was coming on rapidly
when a motley crowd gathered around
the Immense fire the boys had kindled
on the lot In front of the postofflce

his breath was required to make "the
breakwater.

Our experience and ample hcilitietII Dan! This way. I'm

ment pronounced it incurable, science nas
proven catarrh to be a constitutional
disease, and " therefore req uires consti-
tutional treatment. Hall's Catarrh cure,
manufactured by F. J. Cheney and Co

COFFINS,
CASKETS,
ROBES, Ect.

here Dolly! Dan!" . i enable us toprovide for our
A few more strokes, and he beard a customerslaugh that made him shudder
"Oh, thank God thank God! I'm cure on the market. It is taken internallyj

in doses from 10 drops to a teaspoonfull. ItT)here, Dan. This way, Dan." . Our large Capital, Surplus and Li
Then he knew he was above the acts directly on the blood and mucous

surfaces of the system. They offer one ability of Stockholders offerbreakwater. He looked around. Hewhere the farmers hitched their horses
when the flood was not. WEST BROS,hundred dollars for any case it : fails tocould barely discern Dolly in the dark the greatest security

- " for depositscure. Send for circulars and testimonials.ness, voices were neara on tne snore.
-- Address F. .T.Cheney and Co.. Toledo.Hatch the pole, Dan quick." BOSJILIXGHAM, J.A40. Sold by Druggist, 75c.

Hall's Family Pills are the best.
Another pull, then Dan reached out a

hand and grasped the pole. - As he 11 business given careful attention

Suddenly somebody mentioned old
Gabe Somers.

Old Gabe was the oldest-Inhabita- nt

of Fairview. One of Gabe's uncles
was captured by the Indians and tor-
tured to death on the. Island opposite
the town. Gabe lived alone In a cabin
isolated from his fellows, a rickety af-
fair at best, so old that nobody was
able to recall when It was erected.

'Has anybody seen old Gabe?"..
The query was repeated. As men

looked at each other there In the fast
falling night a silence fell upon the

We Are Still in. - tKe tead' with ; a Fj11 j

WHY Do Blacker Bros' ScU

T" " their Goods Cheaper than
any other house in town?

ANSWER, Because they buy for cash and sell lor cash, there,
fore do not lose any money by time business, which we would
hare to make up on you We also sare the moneyfor the books
and book-keeper- s. Therefore we are stiling our goods cheaper
than any other house in town. Here is the proof, plain to see.

Men's Suits, 1.25 t 016.00 1 1.65 to 3.25. We also carry nice
besides order-mad- e 65c, ioo, $1.35 Shoes, all styles.

Xouth's Suits, 6Scto to.oo HATb! HATS! All styles: allBoys' Suits, - to J
M.n. I'ants, eL.n Prices, from a 10c Straw to a I5.00pur fx.
Youth's Pants, 50c to 3.0 o ----- ----

Boy's Suiu, ' 15c to 1.00 CALICOES, HOMESPUN,
- GINGHAM, per jard. 3 to 4c.

Shoes, in Vici, Box Calf and LADIES' SHIRT WAISTS
CardiTen.l5.0o value, going for 75c ralue, going at aa. '

LOOK FOR THb PLACE WHERE YOU GET MORE GOODS
FOR SAME MONEY, SAME GOODS FOR LESS MONEY,

BLACKER. BROS,
Your Money Solvers. Sotndford Bviiding.

Heavy (St Wi.ncy- - Groceries.!
crowd. The silence was ominous.
Gabe's poor cabin would never survive
the flood. Perhaps while they stood
there it was crumbling down Into the
hungry water. Then the spirit which
prompts all mankind to extend a help- -

'loe
lug hand found voice. There were
shouts, suggestions, conflicting advice.

Suddenly one man ran toward Gabe's
cabin. Those nearest him exclaimed;
others inquired who It was. Soon the
crowd knew Dan Graham was fore-
most In a mad race to the river's edge.

Dan was the swiftest skatert swim-
mer and runner In Fairview and the
best dancer. Now he distanced ail oth

I

i

-

ers so far that before they could ap-
proach him he had leaped Into a skiff,
pushed It out and was settling the oars
Into the rowlocks when the others
came up to the river's edge.

Just a little beyond Dan, they saw
Gabe Somers' cabin. If ever Gabe's
cabin entered the strong current--- The
men looking on tossed their hands In
the air despairingly.

"Hell drown. Nothing could save
him now.".

'Yes. and Dan Grahamll drown

IT'SW. THE AIR.
We never buy anything unless we get a bargain for our customers, and we always JLag, inside or out too."

lf one of them floating trees hitsside
The

itprotect those who deal with us by giving therh ' advantage of our close buj in mmi sheruis-wiluau-s

Paimt

the skiff"
--Or a log hits It a biff"
Or some sunken sawyer bobs up

that's worst of alL" .

"And Ifll be so dark he cant see Just
where he Is."

"Maybe he'll swim out."
Swlm I Swim! Against that cur-

rent?" . -

will do It better

Everybody knows
about S.W.P. It's
success is In the
air.

It pains fame for
Itself with every
gallon that's spread
on a house.

Uniform good
quality has given
it a popularity
greater than any
other paint on the

The above cuts show a part In Candies we keep Tenney'sand more econom-
ically

. than... any We sincerely, thank the good see us we will give you
to save money.iuc vasi quaniuies oi gooas . we bponow's and Headleys, and al people of this town and countyhandle, and they are all cheap.otner. it will wear

longer, look better ways have them fresh and in nice win
ISo come to see us.for their patronage in the past fou

years which we have served them
neat packages, as well as in bulkFor Sugar, Coffee, Tea, Flour

--It's next to suicide that's what 1

sny." said the postmaster, with a chok-
ing voice. lie was related to Dan. He
loved him as his own son.

There's not another man In the
county'd risk what Dan's risking," said

make your stay with us p
viecrackers and oaps, see us. . WeU he Candies cannot be surpassed and if you purchase fromand on as the wheel of time turnhandle the best and most staple, of them vi-- it iQ't

and cover more
surface.

It's a paint with
a reputation found-
ed on merit. 0Ask
us for color cards.

will make it a profitablein quality,, and one sale
makes a candy customer.

We are still handincr " overand prices are as cheap as the,When you want - you. icheapest. counter? bargains in all kinds ofto pjxut a Dun a-

the neighbor standing behind the post-
master; "no, nor in the state. And ail
for poor old Gabe," --

"

A little knot of women had gathered
ner the river. One of these, overbear-
ing such expressions, hastened back to
her neighbors.

"It's Daa Graham trying to save

When in need of Hams and Lard Groceries, ; Confectioneries andsold by-- As to Crockery, Glass and China : Again thanking you for all PaU j
avor8. and solicitinir acontinuaocc

you can oe pieased oy usin? ourl iiwiiuus, auu mose WDO TtSll DEVERETT HARDWARE CO. Ware we have in great quantities.celebrated and well . advertised Sit'of same by promising perfectThey come barrels full of bargain,Peach Leaf brands. They are very are the ones who will save' money.
Remember a dollar saved is a dol- -

'
: : v-- finegrade of Lard and Hams, and and they are sold at a great barVacation Days. isfaction, we are, ,

give perfect satisfaction to all. gain. ar made, arid if you come in to Yours respectfully
4
4
4
4
4
4

' " "f" na i oe cniidren are
latrly living out ot d-o- rs There ronld be
no healthier place for them. You need
only to guard aeainst th

r--i "K 4
4

dental to roost open air ?porta. No remedy
equals TeWitt. Witch Hl 4. . " V V".oickly stopping pain or removi danger ofamAn am w . THE BARGAIN GROCERY COIICTH!NG POVDERS)LJ

4 1 h- -i r . - ..wuawi r or cqts. scalds and

re for sore cuta and bruisea." sayt L.
J.hnson. Swift Tex. 'H i H.: k, hiE. A. HENDLEY, PROP.remedy on tbemarkeL" Rnr mr. r,..;i

and mkiBW. r " r LVl LT 'A p. a 3 :v7 mooa vxat, Dra; Company, and all DrUf, TIIONB 85or eU bj lh Richmond Ooc Drcj 0
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